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Abstract:

This report comprises the findings of a literature survey of chemical and biological

charaterizations of exhaust emissions from residential oil heating, covering the time period

1980-1993. Emission factors (compound per kg fuel fired) originating from different

burners and continuous/cyclic firing conditions are presented in tables. Five inorganic

compounds, eighty organic compounds and fifty elements have been identified or

tentatively identified as constituents in emissions from residential oil heating. Sampling

techniques used in the literature are discussed in the report. A comparison between

emissions per year in Sweden from residential oil heating and heavy duty diesel vehicles

has been made, which was based on the yearly consumed amount of diesel. Results

obtained: emissions from residential oil heating are estimated to be: CO; 4%, NOx; 2%,

NO2; 1%, sulfur; 50%, particulates; 17%, ethylenc; 20% and polycyclic aromatic

hydrocarbons (PAH); 25% in comparision to emissions from heavy duty diesel vehicles.

Particulates from residential oil heating are 4 times less mutagenic per weight compared to

particulates emitted from heavy duty diesel vehicles. Paniculate emissions calculated per

weight of fuel consumed are at least 10 times lower for residential oil heating compared to

corresponding emissions from heavy duty diesel vehicles. Corresponding value for PAH

emissions is approximately 6 times lower for residential oil heating than for heavy duty

diesel vehicles. From the literature survey it is evident that there is very limited data

available regarding the impact of fuel parameters on the chemical composition and

biological effects of emissions from residential oil heating. Thus, in order to make future

environmental classification of oils for residential heating further research is needed. The

literature survey consists of 32 references and 11 tables.



fojpm^nffi'fining-

Rapporten är en litteraturstudie av kemiska och biologiska karaktäriseringar av

emissioner från oljeeldade villapannor och behandlar perioden 1980-1993.

Emissionsfaktorer (förening per kg förbrukat bränsle) härrörande från olika typer av

brännare och driftsförhållanden så som cyklisk/kontinuerlig drift presenteras i

tabeller. Fem oorganiska föreningar, åttio organiska föreningar och femtio

grundämnen har identifierats eller preliminärt identifierats i emissioner från

oljeeldade villapannor. Provtagningsmetoder som har används i litteraturen

diskuteras. En jämförelse har gjorts av årliga emissioner i Sverige från oljeeldade

villapannor och från tunga dieselfordon baserat på årlig dieselförbnikning. Resultat:

emissioner från oljeeldade villapannor uppskattas vara: CO; 4%, NOx; 2%, NO2; 1%,

svavel; 50%, partiklar; 17%, eten; 20% och polycykliska aromatiska kolväten (PAH);

25% i jämförelse med emissioner från tunga dieselfordon. Partikelemissioner från

oljeeldning i villapannor är 4 gånger mindre mutagena per viktsenhet än

partikelemissionen från tunga dieselfordon. Emissionen av partiklar per viktsenhet

förbrukat bränsle är 10 gånger lägre för oljeeldning i villapannor än för tunga

dieselfordon. Motsvarande värde för PAH-emissioner är 6 gånger lägre för

oljeeldning i villapannor än för tunga dieselfordon. Från litteraturstudien har det

framgått att det endast finns en begränsad mängd data som behandlar olika

bränsleparametrars betydelse för den kemiska sammansättningen och biologiska

effekter av emissioner från oljeeldade villapannor. Fortsatt forskning krävs för att

generera data som kan användas för att miljöklassificera eldningsoljor avsedda för

villapannor. Litteraturstudien består av 32 referenser och 11 tabeller.



Introduction:

Among the antL opogenic sources which contribute to environmental air pollution are

emissions from sidential heating. In Sweden both wood and oil are used as fuels for this

purpose. However, this literature survey covering the time period 1980 to 1993 is only

concerned with oil burners. Emission samples from domestic heaters using organic fuels

consist of a very complex matrix of pollutants ranging from aggregate states solid to

gaseous (Leary i i al., 1987). Biological effects elicited by exhaust emissions have been

detected and determined (Braun et al., 1987). It has been shown for diesel vehicles that

selection of fuel properties has an impact on combustion reaction paths which results in

different exhausi chemical compositions. It was also determined that diesel fuel properties

have an irrpuct on the biological activity of diesel exhaust emissions, which is to be

expected from their chemical characterization (Westerholm and Egebäck, 1991). As a

result of this, Sweden has an environmental classification of diesel fuels which has been in

force since 1991 (Svensk Författningssamling, 1991). In respons to this, questions were

raised by the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency: Can potential detrimental

environmental and health effects from residential heating be reduced by selection of fuel

properties and if so, by how much? In addition, which fuel properties would be the most

important to control in a possible future environmental classification of oils aimed for use

in residential heating? As a first step in this process a literature survey was performed

during the late summer of 1993. Major topics which the survey was focused on are:

Sampling technology, chemical composition of emissions, biological activity of emissions

and risk assessment of emissions. The survey was limited to be valid mainly for oil burners

with a nominal heating effect of less than 20 kW which are normally used in one family

houses.



Oil and burner

According to information given by the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM,

1990) oils are classified with limiting values for a number of properties to suit different

burners. An important factor for the ability of fuels to atomize and for how easily the oil

will flow in pipes and burners is viscosity. Preheating of the oil can be used to lower

viscosity which will improve atomization and lower pump pressure. Ash values estimate the

quantity of non combustible material in the oil which may cause deposits and wear of the

burner, resulting in increased emissions. Water and sediment contents should be low

because of the risk of their accumulation in storage tanks and burner parts which can result

in flow problems. Water can cause corrosion of storage tanks and equipment resulting in

particles which may disturb the combustion process as presented above. Density is of

limited importance for the burning characteristics, but gives the important relationship in

weight/volume calculations. Sulfur content in fuel oils is limited and adjusted at the oil

refinery. Sulfur and sulfur compounds form sulfur oxides in the combustion process. Sulfur

oxides are toxic, corrosive and contribute to the acidification process in the environment

due to formation of sulfuric acid in the atmosphere (Zuo et al., 1992). Standard

specifications for fuel oils for the United States market are presented in more detail in

ASTM (ASTM, 1990); corresponding values for the Swedish market are presented in

Swedish Standard SS 155410 edition 1 (Swedish Standard SS 155410 edition 1. Swedish

Standard Institution, 1990).

An important part in heating boiler systems is the oil burner. In the high-pressure

atomizing oil burner the fuel is atomized by high pressure, an oil film is formed that breaks

and gives a spray of small oil droplets (Holtbäck and Milton, 1961). Another type of burner

is the blue flame burner, where the flue gases are recirculated and the combustion of the

atomized fuel oil is obtained when recirculated exhaust gases are mix^d with fresh air

(Castaldini et al., 1982). An advantage of the blue flame burner is a combustion process

with low soot formation (Mundt et al., 1989). To minimize the emissions of NOx, air

staging is used. This is done by diverting a portion of the air necessary for the combustion

process to a location downstream in the flame and thereby making two zones: An initial

fuel-rich zone, where conversion of fuel-nitrogen to N2 is promoted, and a lower

temperature zone to reduce the formation of thermal NOx (Linak et al., 1991).



Different firing conditions:

An important factor that effect the exhaust gases emitted from a residential heating ^iaiu is

how the plant is operated. Investigations by Leary et al. (Leary et al.. 1987) and Bardh and

Anting (Bardh and Ahling, 1983) show that the type of firing, cyclic or continuous, is a

major factor effecting the formation of combustion products and amounts emitted.

Higginbotham (Higginbotham, 1981) investigated these conditions for a blue flame burner

which will be presented later in the survey. Leary and co-workers (Leary et al., 1987)

investigated three firing conditions: Continuous at Bacharach Smoke No.l, and cyclic (5

min on, 10 min off) at Smoke No.l and Smoke No.5, with a flame retention head burner.

Table 1. They concluded that continuous firing operation can reduce the amount of

complex organic emissions by a factor of approximately two. Table 2. They suggest that

thermal cycling of the furnace and burner due to the non-continuous firing conditions could

result in the by-passing of unburned fuel and its condensation on and re-evaporation from

furnace and burner components. Cyclic firing with different smoke numbers resulted in

decreased emissions, approximately four-fold, for particulates with the low smoke number.

However, little or even a reversed effect was observed for the emissions of organic

extractables, Table 2. This may be related to the fact that half of the extractable material

consisted of unburned fuel components. From cyclic low smoke firing; nitroaromatics,

principally alkyiated nitronaphthalenes, nitrobiphenyls and nitrophenanthrenes represent

compounds which contribute to the mutagenic activity. The corresponding compounds from

cyclic high smoke firing are; oxygen-containing polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH).

phenalone-1-one and its alkyiated derivatives, Table 3. However, no reference compounds

have been used which is why the identification can be seen as tentative. Leary et al. (Leary

et al., 1987) expect the nitroaromatic compounds to arise from post-flame reactions

between NOx and fuel-derived aromatics. Further they suppose that phenalone-1-one and

its alkyiated derivatives may be due to fuel components that have been oxidatively

pyrolyyed in the post-flame regions of the oil burner combustion chamber. They did not

report any multiring (i.e.>3 rings) PAH, even though, as they report, soot formation is

accompanied by PAH formation and multiring PAH are often observed in combustion

effluents. They explain this result by the process of soot-burnout that reduces PAH below

their limit of detection.

Biological effects of samples from continuous firing operation were lower than those from
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cyclic firing operation, approximately 4-9-fold. No major difference was determined with

different smoke numbers for cyclic firing. The biological test results are those of Braun et

al. (Braun et al., 1987) and are showed in Table 4. Leary et al. (Leary et al., 1987)

compared particulate extractables from an oil burner in cyclic operation with those of a

diesel engine and reported that diesel particulate extractables were about 10 to 100 times

higher per weight of fuel fired. The particulate extractables of the oil burner did not exhibit

any human cell mutagenicity in contrast to those of the diesel engine.

Bardh and Ahling (Bardh and Ahling, 1983) investigated emissions from a modern burner,

used for heating an apartment house, and emissions from an old and a modern burner used

for self-contained houses. Table 1. The burners were operated under different firing

conditions such as varying excess of air, loading and number of on/off cycles per hour. The

main results can be summarized as follows: There was no difference in particulate

emissions between cyclic and continuous firing operation and the amounts emitted were

almost equal for all burners investigated as can be seen in Tables 2 and 5. The differences

in firing conditions, i.e. cyclic or continuous, did not affect the emitted amounts of total

hydrocarbons from the burners examined, as used in the self-contained houses. This may be

explained as being due to the short transient phase. The old burner emitted more

hydrocarbons than the modern burner, approximately 5-6-fold more with a low Bacharach

smoke number. However, when firing at a high smoke number almost the same amounts

are emitted from both burners, as can be seen in Tables 6 and 7. In firing conditions with

an excess of air there was a 50-100% increase of CO formed during cyclic as compared to

continuous firing conditions for the old burner and for the one aimed at heating an

apartment building. The modern burner for houses was not affected, implying a fast

stabilization of the combustion process after ignition, Tables 6 and 7. Emissions of NOx

tend to be higher from the modern burner for self-contained houses than from the other

two, about 3 times higher in comparison, Tables 6 and 7. In regard to emissions of PAH

and total amount of extractables, there was an increase with cyclic firing for the small,

modern burner; for extractables an approximate 2-fold and for PAH an approximate 4-fold

increase. For the apartment building burner there was also an increase with cyclic firing

when using a low Bacharach smoke number, almost 6-fold for extractables and about 7-fold

for PAH. However, the old burner was effected in the same way at high smoke numbers,

Tables 2, 3 and 5.



Several authors (Sheets and Zygowicz, 1982, Bardh and Ahling. 1983, Mundt et al., 1989,

Steiber and McCrillis, 1991, Karlsson, 1992) have discussed the differences in emissions

between older and modern types of burners, i.e. conventional- and modern high-pressure

atomizing burners or flame retention head burners. Steiber and McCrillis (Steiber and

McCrlilis, 1991) have investigated an old burner and a mouern, flame retention head

burner. Table 1, and report that with the modern burner ihe emissions of soot (i.e.

elemental carbon) were considerably reduced, about 25 times, while the emissions of

unburned fuel were almost the same as with the old one, Table 2. Karlsson (Karlsson,

1992) has compared the emissions from an older type of burner with a newer one. Table 1,

with three different Bacharach smoke numbers, 0-1, 5 and 9. He came to the conclusion

that with a lower excess of air, i.e. a higher concentration of CO?, the NQx-emission was

50-100% lower for the modern burner as can be seen in Table 6. Emissions of some

measured light hydrocarbons were only present in very low concentrations under cyclic

firing at low Bacharach smoke number; less than 85 mg/kg fuel fired was measured. The

emission was relatively independent of smoke numbers investigated. Table 3. This is also

true of CO, Table 6. The modern burner fired with vjnoke number 9 showed quite high

concentrations of the hydrocarbons, methane, ethyiene and acetylene, and CO, Tables 3

and 6. However, this high smoke number investigated is unrealistic. At this high smoke

number the burner should not be able to work for more than a short time period.

Paniculate emissions were measured for both burners at low smoke number and the old

burner gave the highest emission factor i.e. 600 to 900 mg/kg fuel fired, Table 2. Sheets

and Zygowicz (Sheets and Zygowicz, 1982) have measured what they report as inhalable

particulates, 5 and 20 ftm, Table 1. They found that the flame retention head burner

produced significantly less particulates in the 5 to <20 Mm range (55% of total 20 ^m, 45ci

of total 5 and <20 ^m) than the conventional burner (95% of total 20 Mm, 5% of total 5

and <20 Mm), while the amounts of mass particulates 20 Mm were almost equal. The new

burner emitted 170 mg/kg fuel fired and the old one 370 mg/kg. Table 2. The particulatcs

5 to <20 Mm could, as they report have been reduced to <5 Mm and not been measured.

They have also compared the mass of particulates per weight of fuel fired and report that

diesel cars emit about 10 times more than oil burners. The burners included in the study of

emissions from small oil burners made by Mundt and associates (Mundt et al., 1989) were

a conventional and a modern high-pressure atomizing burner and a blue flame burner.

Table 1. The emissions of particulates were about half for the blue flame burner compared

to the others investigated, Tables 2 and 8. Paniculate emissions were lowest at a



concentration of CO2 <10% for the conventional and 11-12% for the modern high-pressure

atomizing burner. It was shown that the emissions of particulates (illustrated by different

Bacharach smoke numbers), CO and hydrocarbons were lowest at about the same

concentration of CO2. Increases of CO are reported to be associated with low

concentrations of O2 in the flame as follows from insufficient supply or mixing of air in the

oil spray, low temperature of combustion, or low combustion process efficiency resulting

from large oil droplets and/or slow vaporization. The emissions of CO are reported as

being about 3 iimes lower for the blue flame burner than for the others, Table 6. Mundt

and associates (Mundt et al., 1989) explain this as being due to recirculation; giving higher

vaporization, longer duration time and a more effective mixing with air in the flame. The

emissions of NOx were also lower for the blue flame burner than for the modern burner

(only the blue flame and the modern burner have been investigated). For the blue flame

burner an interval of 250-850 mg/kg fuel fired was given and for the modern burner 550-

1050 mg/kg fuel fired, Table 6. The effect of increasing combustion temperature was

studied and was shown to increase emissions of NOx. Hydrocarbon emissions were highest

for the modern burner (360 mg/kg fuel fired). Corresponding values for the conventional

burner were slightly higher than those of the blue flame burner, 150 and 80 mg/kg fuel

fired, respectively, Table 6. For all burners the emissions of hydrocarbons were highest at

the highest excess of air and decreased to a minimum when the air supply was decreased.

Mundt and coworkers (Mundt et al., 1989) claim that there exists a correlation between the

emissions of hydrocarbons and CO, that would make conclusions about the emissions of

unburned fuel possible by measurement of CO. They have also investigated emissions at

starting conditions and measured significant amounts of unburned fuel leaking out before

ignition. For the modern burner and the blue-flame burner there were peaks of emissions

of CO and hydrocarbons at startup. This was also observed for the blue flame burner

investigated by Castaldini et al. (Castaldini et al., 1982). The emissions of CO2 were

increasing with increasing flame temperature until a plateau was reach. The emissions of

NOx increased slowly and then remained constant.

Mundt and associates (Mundt et al., 1989), as reported above, and Castaldini et al.

(Castaldini et al., 1982) have investigated blue flame burners. Higginbotham

(Higginbotham, 1981), Table 1, investigated the effect of cyclic or continuous firing with a

blue flame burner. Castaldini et al. (Castaldini et al., 1982) used cyclic firing and claim that

the emissions of NOx, CO, smoke and organic extractables from the blue flame burner
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were lower than from comparable residential oil-fired burners, i.e. conventional high-

pressure atomizing burners. However, they only report results for the blue flame burner,

Tables 6 and 8. They report that their analysis suggested that the emissions of orgaiucs

adsorbed by XAD-2 consisted of 92% aliphatic hydrocarbons and 8% carboxylic acids or

alcohols, which led them to propose that the main part of organic emissions consisted c

unburned fuel and the remainder of partially oxidized fuel. Castaldini et al. (Castaidmi et

al., 1982) report that biological tests performed indicated moderate mutagenicity and low

or non-detectable toxicity in the organics from the flue gas. However, they did not present

any results. They claim that detected PAH (naphthalene, phenanthrene and/or

anthracene), Table 3, were present in low quantities, 0.48 and 0.03 mg/kg fuel fired,

respectively. From their calculations with regard to U.S. EPA-defined "potential har d'

(see biological tests) they reported high values of potential hazard posed by NO and SC

emissions, while CO and total hydrocarbons (mainly aliphatic compounds) were present at.

by the EPA-definition, non hazardous concentrations, Table 4. Higginbotham

(Higginbotham, 1981) concluded from his study of a blue flame burner that longer finm

cycles would improve the efficiency and lower the emissions. There was a difference in the

temperature of the emissions from continuous and cyclic firing that showed that

temperature equilibrium was not established in cyclic firing and, thus, efficiency was

lowered. Higher emissions of CO and hydrocarbons were detected with cyclic firing, , e ror

total hydrocarbons and cyclic firing 220 mg/kg fuel fired as compared with no detected

hydrocarbons under continuous firing. For CO there was a roughly six-fold increase

determined, Table 6. Higginbotham report this to be due to the poor ignition, mixing and

the quenching effect of the cold combustion chamber during startup. However, the

hydrocarbon emissions were similar during steady state in cyclic and continuous firing.

There was no difference in the emission of particulates between cyclic and continuous

firing, Table 8, and he reports that the emissions were relatively low (60 mg/kg fuel fired)

as expected because of, as he states, efficient combustion of this blue flame burner and the

use of an oil with a low ash content. The emissions of organics were measured to be larger,

almost 15 times, in the case of cyclic operation, Table 8, and consisted mostly of aliphatic

hydrocarbons, probably due to unburned fuel oil. The emissions of NO were higher in the

case of continuous operation, 310 and 450 mg/kg fuel fired, respectively, Table 6. It was

concluded that this was due to reaching of a steady state temperature in continuous firing.

Trace element emissions were independent of cyclic and continuous firing, Table 9,

probably due to their being fuel related and not related to the combustion process. In
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cyclic operation, some polycyclic aromatic compounds (PAC) were present and identified

as shown in Table 3.

Several authors (Sabbioni and Zappia, 1993, Bacci et al., 1983, Kimble et al., 1982) have

characterized paniculate emissions regarding total mass concentration, aerodynamic size

distribution, particle density, elemental composition and morphology. Further more, Kimble

and co-workers (Kimble et al., 1982) determined the biological activity of emitted

particulates. Sabbioni and Zappia (Sabbioni and Zappia, 1993) scrutinized a residential

heating unit for single family installations and a large unit for shopping centres, Table 1.

They measured the mass of particulates, 140 mg/kg fuel fired for the residential heating

unit and 100 mg/kg for the large unit as shown in Tables 2 and 5. They also determined

the elemental composition of particulates, Table 9, and found that the principal elements

were S and Fe, followed by Pb and Zn. The particles from the smal! unit were mainly

spherical and porous particles, composed of a skeleton of submicron- agglomerated

particles. The large particles from the second unit consisted of irregular particles with high

porosity and rounded and spherical, porous particles. Bacci et al. (Bacci et al., 1983) used a

large oil-fired power plant, fired with electrical loads of 130 and 280 MW, Table 1. They

found that the mass concentration was higher with higher loading (190 respective 480

mg/kg fuel fired), Table 5, and claim that this was due to the decrease in excess O2 (3.5%

to 0.5-0.6%), resulting from the optimization of effiency. The particle mass median

diameter (MMD) was determined to 0.75 and 0.9 nm for 280 MW and 130 MW

respectively and the density range was from 1.4 to 1.9 g/cm3 for 3-5 /xm particles. The

principal elements present in the oil fuel ash were S, V, Na, Mg and Al. K, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn

and Pb were present at less than 1%, Table 9. There was no significant difference observed

between different loads. Elemental analysis was also made on the fuel oil, showing S, V,

Na and Fe to be the principal elements, Table 9. The results from the morphological

characterization were mainly spherical particles. Coarse particles having porous surfaces

while surfaces of fine particles were smoother. They report particles to be composed

mainly of carbonaceous material. Kimble et al. (Kimble et al., 1982) have analyzed

chemically and biologically the paniculate emissions from a 485 MW oil-fired electrical

power plant, continuously fired at 80% power level, with a low ash (less than 0.01%) and

low sulfur containing Indonesian crude oil, Table 1. Analysis of metal contents showed that

the principal metals present in the fine ash were Ni, Na, Fe, V and Ca. There were, as they

claim, also important amounts of Mn, Zn, Co, Mg, Al and K, Table 9. The metals were
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present as sulfate salts. The density of the ash was determined to 2.69 g/cm3 for the coarse

ash and 2.52 g/cm3 for the fine ash. From their morphological study they report that the

coarse particles consisted of "some iron-rust-like particles and metallic sulfates". The fine

particles consisted of relatively soluble metallic sulfates and structures typical of mixed salt

crystals. The oil fly ash was showed to be highly biologically active, relative toxic to cells

and possibly containing some mutagenic constituents, Table 4. It was also showed that fine

respirable particles formed the largest part (64%) of the ash, Table 5. The fine particles

were 85% soluble in water, consequently making trace metals available for deposition in

lung fluids. Kimbie et al. (Kimble et al., 1981) report that the level of cytotoxicity was

consistent with the presence of the biologically active trace metals, vanadium and nickel.

Several authors iCastaldini et al., 1987, Costa et al., 1991, Nimmo et al., 1991) have

investigated staged air combustion. Nimmo and associates (Nimmo et al., 1991)

investigated the in-flame development of the principal intermediates in the formation of

NO, i.e. NH,, HCN, NO and N2O. The results of Castaldini et al. (Castaldini et al., 1987),

including particuiate emissions, condensable organics, CO, NOx, N2O, SO2 and some

specific organic compounds are listed in Table 3, 5 and 7. Costa et al. (Costa et al., 1991)

have measured the effects of varying excess air and secondary air swirl on NOx and

particuiate emissions from a large-scale furnace, using a heavy fuel oil, Table 1. Increased

secondary air swirl number (0.9 to 1.3) lowered the NOx concentration by about 40%,

Table 7, but increased the particuiate emissions by about 45% as shown in Table 5.

Increased excess air (15% to 25%) increased NOx concentration by approximately about

40%, Table 7, but the particuiate emissions were unaffected, Table 5. Whitehead and co-

workers (Whitehead et al., 1983) used regression analysis to determine if a significant

correlation exists between particuiate emissions and fuel oil properties. They used residual

fuel oils in a simulated combustion environment of an industrial boiler, Table 1.

Unfortunately, they did not find any simple and quantitative relationship between the fuel

oil properties and participate emissions. As they reported, the complexity of the particuiate

burn-out process and the chemical composition of the residual fuel oils investigated, gave

no simple model for combustion of residue oil droplets. However, they classified oils by

their relative contents of chemical types and classes of compounds as follows: asphaltenes,

resins, aromatics, heterocyclic, saturated cyclic and paraffinic hydrocarbons. The

composition of fuel oils in terms of these chemical groups was investigated using thin layer

chromatography, which may be regarded as a relatively crude analytical method in this
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application. The particulates measured were normalized by dividing each value by the

corresponding value of a reference fuel, because the absolute levels of particulate

emissions were known to be dependent on the boiler and burner design.

Emission sampling methods:

Sampling of exhaust emissions from residential oil burners has been carried out by the use

of U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Methods 5 and 8, Source Assessment

Sampling System (SASS) and Volatile Organic Sampling Train (VOST). In EPA Method 5,

emissions of particulates are determined by isokinetic sampling and collection of

particulates on a glass fiber filter at a temperature of about 120C. The sampling train

includes a condenser system consisting of four impingers, two filled with water, one empty

and the final one filled with a desiccant such as silica gel. The desiccant is used to cool the

gas and to measure moisture content. The particulates passing through the glass fibre filter

are collected in the condenser and are sometimes also determined. EPA Method 8 is used

for determination of sulfuric acid mist and sulfur dioxide emissions. The sampling train is

similar to the previously presented Method 5, except that the filter position is different and

the filter holder does not have to be heated. The sulfuric acid mist and sulfur dioxide are

measured by the standard barium-thorin titration method. In the SASS train, particulates

and semivolatile organics are sampled at a constant rate and in near isokinetic conditions.

Particulates are collected on a heated filter, at a temperature around 200C (of EPA

Method 5, around 120C) and in cyclones. Corresponding organics which have passed both

filter and cyclone are trapped and absorbed on a packed bed of the porous polymeric resin,

XAD-2. The VOST method is used for collection of volatile principle organic hazardous

constituents (POHC) that have boiling points less than 100C. It consists of a water-cooled

condenser which coois the gas stream to 20C, an impinger to collect the liquid condensate

and sorbent resin traps, packed with Tenax, for collection of volatile POHC.

Leary et al. (Leary et al., 1987) used a modification of EPA Method 5 including teflon-

coated glass fiber filters for particulates and XAD-2 sorbent for semivolatile compounds.

The condenser and the XAD-2 were maintained at 55C. Following collection the teflon-
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coated glass fiber filters and the XAD-2 were extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus with

dichloromtinane (DCM) and methanol (MeOH) and the solvents concentrated using a

multiple plate distillation column, which was found to give better recovery of more volatile

extract components such as toluene, than a rotary evaporator. Extracts from cyclic firing

were fractionated on aluminium oxide and eluted with hexane, benzene, chloroform and

MeOH. The benzene and chloroform fractions, the two fractions showing biological

activity, were further fractionated by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).

Because of high sampling temperatures (typically >205C), the effluents of primary interost

to Leary et al. should, in their opinion, exist as vapors and thus follow the main gas flow,

which is why isokinetic sampling was not used. They assumed a recovery of 66% for

particulates of 5 Mm aerodynamic diameter, which they claim as the size range for

respirable particulates and most soot particles emitted by residential oil burners. The total

sampling time was typically in the range of 6 to 8 hr to obtain sufficient amounts of

extractables to allow chemical analysis and biological testing. A maximum uninterrupted

sampling time (typically 6 hr) was due to the need to replace filters due to accumulation of

particulates in order to maintain stable sampling conditions.

The EPA methods were employed by Higginbotham (Higginbotham, 1981) and Casta'.dini

and associates (Castaldini et al., 1982). Higginbotham sampled particulates and sulfur

species with a combination of both EPA Methods 5 and 8. Particulates, trace elements and

organic species in condensed material and in the vapor phase were sampled with a SASS.

Grab samples were taken in Tedlar bags during steady state operation for chemical analysis

of C,-C() hydrocarbons. For the analysis of organics, extractions were made in a Soxhlet

apparatus with DCM as the solvent. The cyclic operation investigated consisted of 10

minutes on and 10 minutes off over the 8 h sampling time. No temperature difference was

determined between 10 and 20 minutes off which is why 10 minutes off was chosen.

Castaldini and coworkers (Castaldini et al., 1982) sampled particulates wiih the EPA

Method 5 and further used the SASS train for particulates, semivolatile organics, and

volatile and non-volatile inorganics. Other techniques have been employed by others.

Sheets and Zygowicz (Sheets and Zygowicz, 1982) sampled particulates of 5 and 20 /im

diameter with a commercial sampling train. Further more, Sabbioni and Zappia (Sabbioni

and Zappia, 1993) sampled particulates from a small and a large heating unit, Table 1,

using silver filters to collect total paniculate emissions.
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Knizel et al. (Kruzel et al., 1991) have developed a new sampler for combustion effluents

in order to increase the sampling-yield and to prevent artefactual formation of nitro

aromatics from nitration of aromatics. Usually, samplers consist of a filter and a packed

bed of polymeric sorbent particles which have several drawbacks, as reported by Knizel et

al. (Kruzel et al., 1991). One drawback is that filters concentrate higher molecular weight

compounds and promote their reaction with NOx and ether effluent gases. There are also

some problems with the sorbent such as loss of collection efficiency with extended sampling

times. The new sampling train consists of impingers filled with a refrigerated, liquid

solvent, e.g. DCM, which dissolves organic compounds from the sampled gas and

particulates. The sampler gave about four-fold higher yields of total extractables as

compared to that found by Leary et al. (Leary et al., 1987) using filters and XAD-2 sorbent

which are presented in Table 5. This implies that Leary and coworkers may have

underestimated total yields of organic extractables and some other toxicants (Kruzel et al.,

1991). Generally, sampling from larger heating systems has been performed in almost the

same manner as for the residential heating systems. A method of staged air has been

employed by some authors, Castaldini et al., 1987 and Costa et a!., 1991, Table 1.

Castaldini and co-workers (Castaldini et al., 1987) measured O2, CO2, CO, NOx, and SO2

continuously, Table 7. Particulates were measured in two ways, by SASS train and EPA

Method 5, Table 5. The second method gave higher yields, which the authors said may be

due to the sampling temperature of the filter used in the SASS train being higher (230C)

than for Method 5 (120C). This may result in condensed compounds evaporating from the

SASS train filter in comparison to collected compounds trapped by the filter in Method 5.

An impactor sampling system was used for particle size distribution measurements. Grab

samples were taken for measurements of N2O emissions as can be seen in Table 7. Volatile

organic compounds were sampled with the VOST and semi- and nonvolatile compounds

with a SASS train shown in Table 5. Costa and co-workers (Costa et al., 1991) investigated

the effects of varying excess air and secondary air swirl. They sampled gases isokinetically

with a water-cooiod stainless steel probe connected to a heated polytetrafluorethylene

(PTFE) line. Gases were conducted to a cyclone separator that was immersed in an ice

bath to reduce moisture from the sample. The gas sample was further conducted to a

microfiber filter (sintered bronze) for collecting particulates, Table 5.
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Whitehead and colleagues (Whitehead et al., 1983) and Bacci and coworkers (Bacci et al.,

1983) sampled particulates isokinetically. Whitehead used a filter system of silica wool and

Bacci used a low volume, 4-stage single orifice cascade impactor in combination with

membrane filters for total particulates, Table 5. Kimble et al. (Kirnble et al., 1982) have

sampled particulates with a cyclone separator with a cut size of about 5 /im aerodynamic

diameter, followed by a PTFE filter, separating particulates into coarse, non-respirable and

fine, respirable fractions, Table 5. The sampling was performed at 140C, above the dew

point of SO3 to avoid condensation of sulfuric acid.

Westerholm et al. (Westerholm et al., 1991) have investigated three methods for sampling

of semivolatile phase-associated compounds in diluted heavy-duty diesel exhausts, i.e. cryo

condensation and two absorbents, XAD-2 and polyurethane foam plugs (PUF). The PUF

technique gave the highest yields of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) and

mutagenic activity. This sampling methodology can, presumably, be modified for use in

biological and chemical characterizations of emissions from residential oil burning.

Chemical analysis:

Emissions from residential oil burning are very complex mixtures and there is a need to

use sophisticated modern analytical techniques. Two methods used by Leary et al. (Leary et

al., 1987) are gas chromatography- mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and GC equipped with

chemiluminescence based detection. Bardh and Ahling (Bardh and Ahling, 1983) used GC

as well, but equipped with an ordinary flame ionization detector (FID), to analyze the total

amount of extractables and PAH. According to our experience, there is an advantage in

using mass spectrometry because of its selectivity as compared to FID.

Castaldini et al. (Castaldini et al., 1982) used in addition to GC-MS, atomic absorption

spectrometry (AAS) and infrared spectroscopy (IR) for chemical analysis. FID,

chemiluminescence, nondispersive infrared (NDIR) and paramagnetic detection were used

for continuous monitoring of gaseous emissions such as hydrocarbons, NOx, CO and CO2

and O2 respectively. Karlsson (Karlsson, 1992) also performed continuous monitoring of
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CO, CO2, NO, NO2, NH3, SO2, methane, ethylene, propylene and acetylene by the use of

Fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). Mundt et al. (Mundt et al., 1989)

performed chemical analysis of CO and hydrocarbons using IR equipped with a rotating

filter that made simultaneous measurements possible. NO was also measured by IR.

Bacci et al. (Bacci et al., 1983) used scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to determine the

morphology of and AAS and proton induced X-ray emission (PIXE) for determination of

the elemental composition of paniculate emissions. Sabbioni and Zappia (Sabbioni and

Zappia, 1993) used inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES)

for the determination of elemental composition. Kimble et al. (Kimble et al., 1982) used

AAS and also used neutron activation analysis (NAA) to determine elemental composition.

For determination of ash density a gravimetric method based on ash buoyancy in

cyclohexan was used. Continuous monitoring of NO in the exhaust gas was performed using

chemiluminescence detection by Costa and coworkers (Costa et al., 1991) and

Higginbotham (Higginbotharn, 1981). Additionally, Higginbotham used NDIR for CO and

CO, determination, FID was used for total hydrocarbons and GC-MS for analysis of PAH.

Castaldini et al. (Castaldini et al., 1987) used GC with electron capture detection (GC-

ECD) for analysis of N2O and GC-MS for analysis of the volatile, semivolatile and non-

volatile organic compounds.

Biological tests:

The biological tests used by Leary et al. (Leary et al., 1987) were bacterial mutagenesis in

Salmonella typhimurium, human cell mutagenesis in two lines of human lymphoblasts, i.e.

AHH-1 and TK6, putative teratogen assay and tumor induction with a newborn mouse lung

adenoma bioassay. They did not determine any tumorigenicity or human cell mutagenic

activity. The biological results were presented by Braun et al. (Braun et al., 1987). Steiber

and McCrillis (Steiber and McCrillis, 1991) measured the mutagenicity in exhaust samples

using microsuspension assay (MSA) and tester strain TA98 with metabolic activation, rat

liver homogenate ( + S9), Table 4.
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The biological test methods that Castaldini et al. (Castaldini et al., 1982) used were Ames

mutagenicity, Chinese hamster ovary cell cytotoxicity (CHO) and rodent acute toxicity

(RAT) bioassay ttsts. The potential hazard posed by emissions has been calculated for

some species and is di fined as the ratio of the concentration of the emitted species and the

concentration distinguished to be safe for acute exposure. This ratio has been defined b\

the U.S. EPA Industrial Environmental Research Laboratory and is called Discharge

Severity (DS) which is presented in Table 4.

Biological tests used by Kimble et al. (Kimble et al., 1982) for biological characterization

of exhaust emissions are the Ames bacterial mutagenesis assay with five tester strains,

TA100, TA98, TA1535, TA1538, TA1537, with and without metabolic activation (±S9),

Table 4. Further, cellular toxicity studies with rabbit pulmonary alveolar macrophages were

also used. Kimble and coworkers extracted the samples aimed for mutagenesis studies with

benzene/MeOK and horse serum, with the purpose of simulating biological mobilization of

potential mutagens in a more direct way.

Lewtas (Lewtas, 1988) reported two strategies for the identification of mutagens and

carcinogens, and for the comparison of the genotoxicity of different complex mixtures

originating from combustion sources like residential oil burning. One of the strategies used

is bioassay-directed fractionation and chemical characterization, where the fractions

showing biological activity are further fractionated until it is possible to do a chemical

characterization/identification of the biologically active compounds. With this method

Lewtas (Lewtas, 1988) found that the mutagenic activities of dinitropyrenes in diesel

particulates account for nearly one-third of the biological activity, while these compounds

are only present below the ppm level (Lewtas, 1988). In the second strategy, it is assumed

that there exists a constant relationship between the potency of two related, complex

mixtures, when using different bioassay systems, e.g. epidemical studies of humans and

short term mutagenesis bioassays. Lewtas reports that this constant relationship together

with human data for one of the mixtures can provide the relative human risk or predict the

effect of the untested mixture. Further, Lewtas has used Ames mutagenicity bioassays to

determine the mutagenic emission rates for different sources. She has only used extracts of

particulates and has, thus, not dealt with the volatile and semi-volatile compounds present

in the emissions. This has probably lead to an underestimation of risks (Lewtas, 1988). The

emission rate per weight of fuel fired was about 40 times lower for residential oil heating
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than for diesel vehicles, as can be seen in Table 4.

Discussion:

From the data reported by Lewtas (Lewtas, 1988) the biological activities of particle extract

from residential oil heating, Tables 4 and 10, are about 40 times lower per weight of fuel

fired, than those of diesel vehicles. Leary et a!. (Leary et al., 1987) reported that oil

burners emit 10-100 times less extractables per weight of fuel fired than diesel vehicles.

Sheets and Zygowicz (Sheets and Zygowicz, 1982) reported an emission of 10-fold less

particulates per weight of fuel fired from oil burners than from diesel vehicles. From these

reports particle extractables from oil burners are about 4 times less biologically active per

weight of particulates than those of diesel vehicles. The presence of the highly mutagenic

(Rosenkranz et al., 1985) mono- and dinitro-PAH, i.e. 1-nitropyrene and 1,3-dinitropyrene

in diesel emissions (IARC, 1988) may explain the higher biological activity of diesel

emissions. Comparisons of levels of ethylene and PAH have been performed for the

emissions from residential oil heating and heavy duty diesel vehicles, Table 11. On a yearly

basis residential oil heating in Sweden may account for 20% of ethylene emissions in

comparison to exhaust emitted from heavy duty diesel vehicles. For the emissions of PAH,

residential oil heating emits approximately 4 times less PAH than heavy duty diesel

vehicles. However, it has been assumed that diesel fuels consumed per year in Sweden are

used in heaw duty diesel vehicles only; which is an approximation. Calculations performed

are shown in detail in Appendix B. Limited data are available on individual PAH and

further measurements are needed. Further more, measurements are also needed for the

estimation of residential oil heating as a source of alkenes, e.g. ethylene, i.e. a potential

contributor to human cancer (Törnqvist, 1990). In Table 11 the yearly emissions in Sweden

from residential oil heating and heavy duty diesel vehicles are shown for particulates, CO,

NOx, NO2 and sulfur emissions. A comparison reveals that the emissions from residential

oil heating are CO (4%), NOx (2%), NO2(1%), sulfur (50%), particulates (17%) compared

to heavy duty diesel vehicle emissions. Large burners appear to emit less biologically active

compounds per weight of fuel fired than small burners, Table 4. However, the emissions of

extractables appear to be similar, Table 2 and 5. Mundt et al. (Mundt et al., 1989) and
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Castaldini et al. (Castaldini et al., 1982) have shown that the emissions from residential oil

burners are highest at start. Therefore, modern burners with short transient phases and

smoother heating with fewer starts and stops should be used. This would reduce the leaking

of unbumed fuel and further reduce the emissions of organic extractables.

Conclusions:

The impact of fuel parameter relationships on emissions has not been investigated apart

from one report which did not determine simple relationships.

Biological effects have been detected in emissions from residential oil heating using several

test systems. However, no studies regarding the relationship between fuel parameters and

biological activity in the emissions have been made.

Diesel extract emissions are 10-100 times higher than oil burner extract emissions per

weight of fuel fired and there are about 40 times more revertants per weight of fuel fired

in the particle extract emissions from diesel vehicles compared to oil burner emissions.

Residential oil heating may account for approximately 20% as much ethylene emissions as

heavy duty diesel vehicles per year in Sweden. The emissions of CO, NOx, NO2, sulfur and

particulates from residential oil heating per year in Sweden are estimated to be 4%, 2%,

1%, 50% and 17% respectively, compared to heavy duty diesel vehicles.

The emissions of PAH from residential oil heating are approximately 25% as large as those

of heavy duty diesel vehicles per year in Sweden.

In the emissions from residential oil heating about 5 inorganic compounds, 80 organic

compounds and 50 elements have been identified or tentatively identified.

Continuous firing operation reduces organic emissions compared to cyclic operation.

No one has used an experimental design which includes fuel parameter properties and

burner operation conditions or multivariate data analysis, with principal component analysis

(PCA) and partial least square regression method (PLS) to study burner emissions.
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Appendix A:

Calculations of emissions to the unit g/kg fiiel fired for different authors:

Assume that:

11.24 m3 air is required for combustion of 1 kg fuel (Eo. 1)

15.3% CO2 is the, theoretically, highest reachable concentration of CO2.

These values have been obtained from Bondesson (Bondesson, 1993) and have after his

consent been used for other fuels and burners.

Mundt et al.. 1989:

CO2 (average) = 10%

Example: CO (average) = 225 ppm

M(CO) = 28 g/mol

Volume = 0.0224 m3/mol

CO (average) = 15.3»11.24*225*28/(10*0.0224*1000000) g/kg = 4.8 g/kg

Castaldini et al.. 1982:

CO2 (average) = 12.9%

Example: filter extract = 0.1 mg/m3

filter extract = 0.1M5.3M1.24/12.9 mg/kg = 1.3 mg/kg

Kimble et al.. 1981:

CO2 = 12%

fly ash = 2.5 mg/m3

Example: SO4
2" = 426 mg/g fly ash

SO4
2- = 426'0.0025* 15.3* 11.24/12 = 15.3 mg/kg
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Appendix B:

Calculations of yearly emissions of CO, particulates, NOx, NO2, sulfur, ethylene and PAH

from residential oil heating compared to heavy duty diesel vehicles in Sweden:

Assume that:

Yearly consumption of Eo. 1 for residential oil heating in Sweden (NUTEC, 1993): 1.4* 106

m3/year

Density of Eo. 1: 830 kg/m3

Yearly consumption of diesel for vehicles in Sweden (Roland Jarsin, 1993): 2.994*106

m3/year

Approximate density of diesel: »30 kg/m3

CO from residential oil heating:

Emissions of CO from residential oil heating (Karlsson,1992): 1100 mg/kg fuel fired

(average of cyclic firing with a low and a medium smoke number)

Emissions of CO per year in Sweden from residential oil heating: 1.4* 106 m3/year * 830

kg/m3* 1100 mg/kg 1300 ton/year

CO from heavy duty diesel vehicles:

Emission of CO from heavy duty diesel vehicles (Westerholm and Egebäck, 1991): 14

Emissions of CO per year in Sweden from heavy duty diesel vehicles: 34600 ton/year

Particulates from residential oil heating:

Emissions of particulates from residential oil heating (Bardh and Ahling, 1983): 500

mg/kg fuel fired

Emissions of particulates per year in Sweden from residential oil heating: 1.4* 106 m3/year

* 830 kg/m3 * 500 mg/kg 580 ton/year

Particulates from heavy duty diesel vehicles:

Emissions of particulates from heavy duty diesel vehicles (Westerholm and Egebäck,
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1991): 1.4 g/kg

Emissions of particulates per year in Sweden from heavy duty diesel vehicles: 3500

ton/year

NOx from residential oil heating:

Emissions of NOx from residential oil heating (Karlsson, 1992): 1600mg/kg fuel fired

(cyclic firing with medium Bacharach smoke number)

Emissions of NOx per year in Sweden from residential oil heating: 1900 ton/year

NOx from heavy duty diesel vehicles:

Emissions of NOx from heavy duty diesel vehicles (Westerholm and Egebäck, 1991): 39

g/kg fuel fired

Emissions of NOx per year in Sweden from heavy duty diesel vehicles: 97000 ton/year

NO2 from residential oil heating:

Emissions of NO2 from residential oil heating (Karlsson, 1992): 50 mg/kg fuel fired

(average of cyclic firing with a low and a high Bacharach smoke number)

Emissions of NO2 per year in Sweden from residential oil heating: 1.4* 106 m3/year * 830

kg/m3 * 50 mg/kg 60 ton/year

NO3 from heavy duty diesel vehicles:

Emissions of NO2 from heavy duty diesel vehicles (Grägg, 1993): 5-7% of NOx

Emissions of NO2 per year in Sweden from heavy duty diesel vehicles: 6000 ton/year

Sulfur from residential oil heating:

Emissions of sulfur from residential oil heating (Svensk Författningssamling, 1991):

maximum 10 ppm of fuel by weight = 10 mg/kg fuel fired

Emissions of sulfur per year in Sweden from residential oil heating: 12 ton/year

Sulfur from heavy duty diesel vehicles:

Emissions of sulfur from heavy duty diesel vehicles (Svensk Författningssamling, 1991):

maximum 10 ppm of fuel by weight

Emissions of sulfur per year in Sweden from heavy duty diesel vehicles: 25 ton/year
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Ethvlene from residential oil heating:

Emissions of ethylene from residential oil heating (Bardh and Ahling, 1983): <85 ing/kg

fuel fired

Emissions of ethylene per year in Sweden from residential oil heating: 1.4* 106 m3/year *

830 kg/m3 * 85 mg/kg < 100 ton/year

Ethylene from heavy duty diesel vehicles:

Emissions of ethylene from heavy duty diesel vehicles (Westerholm and Egebäck, 1991):

200 mg/kg

Emissions of ethylene per year in Sweden from heavy duty diesel vehicles: 500 ton/year

PAH from residential oil heating:

Emissions of PAH from residential oil heating (Bardh and Ahling, 1983): 312 g/kg fuel

fired (average of cyclic firing with low Bacharach smoke number for an old and a new

burner, particulates and XAD-2)

Emissions of PAH per year in Sweden from residential oil heating: 0.36 ton/year

PAH from heavy duty diesel vehicles:

Emissions of PAH from heavy duty diesel vehicles (Westerholm and Egebäck, 1991): 640

g/kg fuel (particulates and PUF)

Emissions of PAH per year in Sweden from heavy duty diesel vehicles: 1.6 ton/year
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AAS

ASTM

CHO

cont

cont h

cont 1

cont m

cycl

cycl h

cycl 1

cycl m

DCM

DS

ECD

Eo. 1

EPA

FID

FTIR

GC

HC

HCtot

Hi

HPLC

ICP-AES

INAA

incl.

atomic absorption spectrometry

American Society for Testing and Materials

Chinese hamster ovary cell

continuous

continuous operation with high smoke number

continuous operation with low smoke number

continuous operation with medium smoke number

cyclic

cyclic operation with high smoke number

cyclic operation with low smoke number

cyclic operation with medium smoke number

dichloromethane

Discharge Severity

electron capture detection

eldningsolja 1, Swedish No. 1 fuel oil

Environmental Protection Agency

flame ionization detector

Fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy

gas chromatography

hydrocarbon

total hydrocarbons

heating value

high performance liquid chromatography

inductively coupled plasma atomic emission

spectroscopy

instrumental neutron activation analysis

included



30

incr.

IR

MeOH

MMD

MS

MSA

NBR

NDIR

No. 2

PAC

PAH

part

PCA

PIXE

PL3

PMS

POHC

ppm

PTFE

PUF

RAT

recalc.

SASS

sec. air

sec. swirl

SEM

VOC

VOST

increased

infrared spectroscopy

methanol

mass median diameter

mass spectrometry

microsuspension assay

near burner region

nondispersive infrared

No. 2 fuel oil

polycyclic aromatic compounds

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons

particulates

Principal Component Analysis

proton induced X-ray emission

Partial Least Square regression

post-mitochondrial supernatant

principal organic hazardous constituents

parts per million

polytetraflourethylene

polyurethane foam

rodent acute toxicity

recalculated

Source Assessment Sampling System

secondary air

secondary swirl

scanning electron microscope

volatile organic compounds

volatile organic sampling train



TABLE 1

»Ml

EQUIPMENT

tuaiflowrat* "tih«ot Input Ihxit output jbymw
! fkWl 1 ftVft " :

tumoc»

130000
280000

1000
20-30

•Ben'.. TeRCO-2.
'Gdbn CXI Gt-tf 3.

?73. fwo flcrr^s
981

distillate oil ; 1_?
Kern County crude ; 1400

avy fuel oil
distillate oU
Eo. 1
reslduol oil blend
No 2
No.2"
Eo. 1

It=
23

130000

3JL
19

distilled oH
djstflled oil
No/2 V _
No2_
No2__
No 2
residual oils

3^
32
28
28
9

150

211-46 _ ; Poco Junior. 1964
; _ Tfigme retention head

_ ! _ JMoshlnenfabrlck Augsburg-Nurnberg
16000 p " "" TEPA heavy oil. low-NOx "

1"

JAcjuätbf. 1966
Uquqtor. 1966 —r

I 246 T Wb
f "~2CT

Itwln fluid atomizer
TBIuerayJirACi.. ~

llqrQe-scqleJqb. cylindrical

100
145

485000

15-26

t—j-
4

100

J3QP_
120

400000 — . -,.|

• Bacc-atc1.. 1983
iöoccletal.. 1983
Baru"' aric .̂ ,ollnt; 1983
Bardn and Ahllng. 1983
Bqrdh and Ahllnfl, 1983

JBrgurt et]gl ~) 987_'. ~
{Castqldin; et g[.. 1?82
I Cgstqldinl et q| ,J 987
]Cqstp et a\ .1991
JH(flglr,bqtharr\,J981 _
[Karlsson, 1992 _ ~
Iklmblé et älTi98i"'

JPQ. . . .
loo T

flame retention^ head.
Ollon Quli.Fl. conventional high pressure
[BolturBT120bSG " ~"Z ' _ _
[Rieiio mod Mectron 10

• ~ r
JKruzeietn!.. 1991
iLeqry etqj7l?87
!Mundt"etal..i989

Geter

IDucane 15A. conventional
Bee ket A. flame retention

'pre-1970 design atomizing gun ABC 45
iThermo-Pride M-SR, flame retention

"7,"urauhart SfF 2 MPÄ

Peerless HO 125 C A
Peerless HCTj'25 C A
latei960sW)liiqmspn 1167-15
iatel96Os Williamson 1167-15

[Sqbbionl and Zgepla. 1993
]Sqbblqnl qadZqppla. 1993
Sheets and Zygowicz. 1982

[Sheets and Zyflpwicz. 1982
.Stelber ana McCrlllis. 1991
;Stelber and McCnllis, 1991
'Whlteheadetol.. 1983



TABLE 2

EmiMlom In mg pec kg o) fuel llred (the emiulon yield» are Ihote ol the author! In lilted reference!)

total parttculal»»

nonextractable

NEW and dam* retention head OLD
corf[I [ cont m[cont h: cycl I f cycl h; cont I

85 641

20

43 : 1020 85

agp . j - .| ...
59 I 227 [

140 —t "
20

Uiir1

TOIQI # 4.7 i

Co^Ce i. 2
Co=%prganic carbon
Ce=% elemental carbon

?6
15.8

.—I
1

AA 201

L : 7 9 I 10.6

_*?.

78

cont m { cont h cycl I cycl h comment»
[ 555 ' 128 " 641 jfil»er

J • 900 ! !"..
[ j i {filter yield, modifiedI EPA method 5 (XAD 2 incl)

. " - 4 » ° ! - - ] -" - -{- "-•----. -..'."- . -.".- ".-- -
| H inew burner und cont m assumed, silver filters. i>20C

370 __ JcqntqssurneKlpartlcdares >=5um

17.1

69
| _ _̂

96
25.1

modified EPA method 5.( XAD 2Jncl.), pCM._MeOH_-extrpcte<1 .
[fuel density; =0^84 g/cm3. cqnt assumed

rtd)WP220Ctjj^

J J07 i

• i — f

09*3

pCM-extrqcted. quantified with hexqcosqn standard
filter/sorbent sampler, extracted wlth_DCM
DCM sampler
Wiodified EPA method 5,( XÄD-2: 55C Incl.). DCM. MeOH-oxtracted
ifuel density =0.84 g/crri3, cont assumed
Icont assumed

^reference
JBardh and Ahling, 1983

{Karlssonetal., 1992
{Learyetal , 1987
{Mundt et a l . 1989
iSabbJoni and ^appja. 1993
iSheets and Zygpwjcz. 1982
(LearyeTal. 1987
ISteiber and McCrtllis. 1991
iBardrVand Ahling, 1983

iKruzel etal, . 1991
Ikruzel etal. . 1991
Learyeta l . 1987

iSteiberandMcCrillis. 1991



TABLE 3

ALKANESand ALXENES

Organc compound embiton» In mg pat kg ol tual (liad (ma compound IdanlWy and ylaldi am Ihna ol tha author! In lifted ferarencei)

iSMAU BURNERS [ j
WCW m i l flnma ntsnllon fcNEW and Hama retention head

fuel contl Icon! ml conih T cycll

methone _
othyiene
propytone
ocatylene
dacone
aodecane
tetrodecane

t__T T<854 ' C1~o*

"te ' i -4-- 'T
blua llama

LARGE BURNERS

eyclhj contl I conth j c y c l l ^ c y c l h ; cycl c o n t l c o n t h , c y c j l ] eye] h ! staged air jcommenti

MOWOABOMATICS

bereene
toluene

4 .* . . 1 - - \.-t. L .. . . .

L • - ; i.-t- ;— ,..
I : [ ! I

<8S4~I 128 1 'I
*5 4 |< f t5 4 *
d64 i &54

-I --

-f-
• • 4 - -

t-"± "T ""
• f -

ethytbenzane

trtmethybenzene
qcetophanone
C-lbergqldehyde
C-3bervolc)ehYde
methytacetophanorw

2 ocetophenono
PAC

T

... I

• t
I

ra:!:-
! U.09B

tetiolin
naghthotene

i 0.07/

1. - ,
i

- t - - - - - - • •

- l — '

-t— *

— i - . . i

0453 . 0 325 i 0 239 0 325 ! 0 171 . 4 36> ̂  u.i

- • • • t

biphenyl
phenanthn>ne
phenanthrene/anthracene

fluomnthene

mattytetroln

•Bi
_.- . . 4 . . .

t

-- 4-
•" t

0 03
0 01

0 00035
000012

0 295 2 11

-4

t-

|cont^qssumed
^cont assumed
. COR^ ass umed

raferenc*

* Karlsson. 1992
KarSion 1992
Karls»..-. 199?
Karlsson. ]9W

jstetoera
StelberandMcCrillis. 199^

istelberandMcCrtllis. 1»91

( 08 (reca|c fromug/m !CastaldlnjetqL 1987
] 004 ;r»cat from ug/m ;Castaldinietal. 1987
i 00086 [_ _ _ [castaldlnletol.. 1987

I
0 02

4 -

1recolc from ug/rn Castaömi et al., 1987
JLearyetaL. 1987

cont assumed ' Stelber and McCrillis. 1991
JLeqryetal. 1987
ILearyetal. 1987
!Learye1ql.Ll987
jlearyetql.. 1987
JLearyetaL. 1987
IHaginbotham, 1981
jBordhandAhling. 1983
jLearyetal. 1987
Leary e* al.. 1987

'steiberandMcCrillrs 1991cont assumed

0 017
j

[Castaldinietal.. 1987
jLaaryotal... 1987
jlearyetol.J987_
|Ca»taldiniefal..J982
iHigginbottiam. 1981
jHigginbotnam. 1981
jHgginbotham. 1981

-t

Leary et a l . 1987
Leary et al.^ 1987

djmethytteMjn
memykxiphthcilene» . _ . _ ! ; . _ . . • _ .

dlmethyylnciphthotonei
trtmethytnophtholane»
C-2naphtholenes

C^3 ncphthajent s
T.

C-4 rophtholanes
C-5 naphtholenes -H:

jLearyetal.,1987
_ i [Leoryetol.. 1987

jcont assumed iStelberand McCrlHis. I99I

• • - - t -

- * - 4--
- J - -

cont assumed
cont assumed

fcqnt aBumed

jcont assumed

SteiberandMcCrllla. 1991
Stelber and McCilljj. 1991
Leory et a l . 1987
Steiber and McCriita. 1991
Leary et a l . 1987
Stelber and McCrillis. 1991
Leary et a l . 1987
Learyetol , 1987

Page 1



TABLE 3

C-6 naonthalenej •

C-7 naphthalenes *

C-£ naphthalenes +

C-1 biphenyls •

C-2 6ipheny!s •

C-3 bipnenyä •

C*4 biphenyls •

C-5_bipnenyä .. * ;

C^biphertyS _ • _ i

C-7Bipheny!s » ;

C-1 phenanthrenes •

C-2 phenonthrene» . * . . : .

Cj3j>her>anthrenes . . * ' . . ;

nophtholdehyde _ -

metnytnaphthaictehyde - __

phenalenone : j

fluorenone , . " ;

metnyjphenalenone/fl'jorenone - i

C-2pneroenone/fluo>enone • 4

C-3pnenaJenone/fluorenone

acetonGphfnone . " . _ . .

benzophenone

cyctopenra-Cdenphenanthrenone

or cyctopenta-fcdlpne-ialenone

nttrogmn-cooiatolng /wtoiocyctea

an*rvoquinone . , " .
C-l anthraquinorie
C-2anttyaquinone _ ;

aflkyioted carbazoles •
oxyg«n-contafning nanwocycfct
dibenzoruran . *
C- 1 dibenzo*urars +
C-2dibenzofurans •
C-3 dibenzof urans _ + ;

C-4d!ben20furans •
C-6dibenzof ärans : »

C-6dib«^oJuranj 1- * ', \
(iso)benzofufQnone - |
mettryXaObeneofaranooes
C-2 (»o)beneofuranone i
C-sTBoJbenzofijranones '

C-! dibenzofrwopnenes *
C-2dlbereothioph»ne) • •
C-3diberHpthiophenes ; • .
C-d dibenzothiophenej i *. .

+: ttw compound Ii pnM»nt
• t h * compound I i not pra**m ot balow detection limit

; ^

i • • i-
j
|

* i * -.:
•• *

* - L * 1

+

+ • ;

• ^ _ •_ _;

• * - ;

• i + i

*.. ; * '.

* ' *
• ; • .

* * i
• | t

* ; *

• •

•

. ' i .
* : * i
+ •

>

• •

1

. . . . i.
- • • • i -

4 -

." - - ' - i-. -i-- --1-
- -. .-. ..- .-i-

: 1
• • - 4

I
1

]

; , j

* f

!
T [

...!._
• - 1

. . . . . i -

I- ,' 1
i - -i. | -

. . . . . | ..

: • 1 - •

•

t

;

t

• i -
!

(

;

.. .1 ... 4
i

i

i ;.
i i
i •

• i
t - - 4

1
|
1

:

. i ,
1

T 1

•-

t

i
- t

i

•

,

t

•

i teary et a l . 1987
l e a r y e t a l . 1967

' Learyetal. 1987
Leary et aL 1V67

^cont assumed ^Steiberond McChHis. I991
Leary et a l . 1967

(Learye;al . I967
JLea^etal . 1987
,Lea7et a l , I987
I e a 7 et a l . 1987

' leary et a l . 1987

(Leary et a l . 1987
leory et al , 1987
leoryet a l . 1987

; Learyetal, 1987
l e a r y e t a l , 1987
l e a r y e t a l . 1987
l e a r y e t a l . 198?

; l e a r y e t a l . 1987

t ; Lear/et a l . 1987
l e a ^ e t a l . 1987
l e a r y e t a l . 1987

; l e o ^ e t a l . 1987
l e a r y e t a l . 1987
l e a r y e t a l . 1987
:
t Leary et a l . 1987
leary (,• al . 1987

• learyetal . . 1987
lea^e t a l . 1987

(eary et o!, 19Ä7
lea^et a l . 1987
leary et a l . 1987

,Leary et a l , 1987
learyetal . , 1987

1 iLeary et al.. 198?
] [Learyetal, 1987
i leary et a l , 1987
j JL»a7et a l , 1987

leary t*t a l , 1987
\ ILeary et a l , 198?

, tLeary e t a l . 1987
[ I e a 7 e ! a l . 198?

jLeaiyetcii. 198?
: leary et a l , 1987
! l o a r e t ni . 198J

Page 2



TABLE 4

Ame* mutoflenlcrty let)
(Revertanh/kfl fuel »1 OE-5)

BpartclesTA 100. micrasome activation
ftnejxjrticles TA 1538. without activation
partjcleextrgct
particle extract
MSA ->S9. strain TA98. XAD-? arid particle extracts
Bacterial mutogenecli In Salmonella Typhlmurlum,
forward mutation OMoy o»I Skopec cri at,
aoWinutpflenk: octhrtty in fl fuel fhed/ml (MDMC)")

flltef-PMS__
filter *PMS
XAO2-PMS

Biological test retulii. ahe octMtles are Ihote ol the author» In listed reference!)

'SMAU BURNERS ' ' .' fLARGE BURNERS

NfW and flame retention ,010 ; iblueriame i . ... j

; cont l ; con tm|cyc l l c y c l h corri l conth_ cyclic : coni I cont m comm»nti

75
Dtocharge Severity
CO
Cr

Fe
Mn
Na

PI?..
SB
SO2
Zn

"=benzene/ MeOH«xtract. these were the only significant
mutagomc octivitios detected The samples were toxic to
bacteria in several tests with 230 g fuel fired

*"=minimum detectable mufagenic concentration

2P
72
16

1.9

11

24

3.3

2.6

i 1

19 30

077
3d

0.11
057
11

10
<0 1

0 007.
10008"

1

003

2)0gfue l f i r«d"
|21 g fuel f ired*'
NEW, cont m assumed
cont m assumed
cont assumed

reference

i

Klmblo et a l . 1981
Klmbleeta l . 1981
Lewtas.1988
Lewtas. 1988
Stelber and McCrllli». 1991

DCM^extract, no significant

mutaQenlc activity was

[detected in MeOH-extracts.

see above

.Braunetal 1987

iBrqunetpl.. 1987

JBraunetal., 1987

jBrauneta l . 1987

I Castaldinl et a l . 1982
^suspected contaminant iCastaldlnl e ' a l , 1982

Castaldinl ot a i , 1982
Castaldlnietal.. 1982
Castoldlnietai.. 1982
Castqldinl et a l . 1982

[suspectedcontominqnt [Castaldini et al., 1982
i iCastaldinl et a l . 1982

Castaldlnietal, 1982
; Costaldini et o l . 1982
I Jcai ta ld in lota l . 1982

{Castaldlnietal. 1982



TABLE 5

Emlulon» In mg p « kg of luel flt«d Cine wnlulon yUrti or* Ihow ol Ihe outhou In lilted reltiencet)

total porttcuiatet

large bumeit
com I conlm

128 '

06
( pomctHoM, XAD 2 and condemole)

total ienH»ulullie otoanlct (C7C16)
toto) nonvolatile oraonlc»(> C I*)

coni h
769

cycl I
128
190
470

cycl h
2W

36
100

37 3 6 13

ttaoed olr comment»
"filter
load 130 WW. rocal from mg/m3, cycM ouunied
.lood 280 MW. rocol from mg/m3. cycl! aisumed

1730 EPA method b. solid and conde.-ulble
3)2 'SASS.iolid!
M8 baseline cose, recale from pprn, jintered broru«fiif«'
796 _incr sec. swirl, recalc from ppn\. jintereabroni» filler
513 :incr In sec ai'. recalc from ppm. sintered bronie filter

^ 6 4 % f ( 1 0 )

36
2.1
IS

j c o n t m a o u m e d , jlrvor filter» 220C
jpart and XAD-2 20C. aceton extracted, condensate
OCM-«txtructed. quantified wltn henacosan standard

SASS
'SASS
'SASS

relMence
'BardhandAhllncj. 1983
iboccl et u). 19B3
JBaccletal. 19B3
Costaidml et a l , 1987
|Costuldinl«ital. 1987
Vostqeto l . 1991
jCoilaetal., 1991
|Co<taotal, 1991
JKimbleetal.1981
;S«jbblonl and Zapplo. 1993
|Uo'dh and Ahlmg, 1983

Coslaldini et at. '987
'CnitciWinl et a l . 1987
!c:oitoldinietai, 1987



TABLE 6

HCIol

CO

Emissions In mg per kg ol fuel 1

SMALL BURNERS

NEW and name retention head

lred(th(

tcont 1! contm I con !h[cyc l l l cyc lm
<6C ' 299 ' <60 |

' ; A
_._ ^____

: 360
1

<214 !

1 !

NO

NO2
NOx

SO2

42700

6200

<214,

1366

: i l"53j
85.4

1836
550-1050 '

i ! 1

85.4

811.3

^1025
21.35

1623

»emit*

cyclh

""153T

1
h42700

64904

7259
0

_|

on yields are th<

oiu ,

»oof the authors In listed references)

1 1 BLUE FLAME
1 cont l ] cont m j coni h cycl li cycl m cycl hj cont: cycl comment»

333 | 389 i 350 f ^ 3 8 9 1 ! I
! I 1 ] i 67 |HC as C3H8. Hi= 44,8 MJ/kg assumed

_J.
150

1

I

I "
4800

1

_[_ I i ' 0 I 224 !HCasCH4
" X 2 ' - 4 ! 2 ' - 4 42>"r " " i "J)CasCri4"

1 [ , "! 80 [ HC as CH4. average of given max- ond min.
1

13700 641

1 598

1708
] 85,4 1

i , j jrecalc. f romppm
,218001

T 537
403 I 2640

Hk 44,8 MJ/kg assumed

384.3 1939.4 I j
1 | 1700 [ javerage of CO In the given optimum range of CO2,

! ! j iecalc. f romppm
j ! ! 1660 i NO as NO2.Hi= 44.8 MJ/kg assumed

\ : 448 ! 313 T N Ö as NÖ2
1537.2 • 1366 ;
64.05 , 64.05 , 1

1281 1 j • : cycl 1 assumed
269ÖJ2433 9 : 2178

: 250-850 varlyng CO2 concentration
1 ; i 4750 Hi= 44,8 MJ/kp assumed

reference
Bardh and Ahling, 1983
Casfaldinletal, . 1982
Higginbotham. 198J
Karlsson, 1992
Mundt ©t al., 1989

Bardh and Ahllng, 1983
Castaldinletal, , 1982
Higginbotham, 1981
Karlsson, 1992
Mundt et al., 1989

Castafdinletai,. 1982
Higginootham. 1981
Karlsson. 1992
Karlsson. 1992
Bardh and Ahling, 1983
Karlsson. 1992
Mundt et a l . 1989
Castaldinl et al.. 1982



TABLE 7

CO

HCtot
NOx

N3O
SO2

SO3

Emission* In mg p

Large burner»
contl

(_ 2J4
contm

180

^ < 6 0 X

j
•

_ 2900 |_
i
}

6100
200 f

er kg of fuel fired

cont h j cycl 1
19000 I 427

t "

1600 _| <60 I
M l

1
~ U -j
- i -1

(the en

cyclh
[ 12800

901

" 1

1

mission yields

staged air

L 351

1670
2300
1400
3900

21
18600

are those of the authors In listed references)

comments | reference

recalc from ppm

Bardh and Ahling. 1983
Castaldini etal.. 1987
Kimble et al.. 1981

i ^Bardh and Ahling. 1983
cycl 1 assumed jBardh and Ahling. 1983
NOx as NO2 [Castaldini et a l , 1987
baseline case, recalc from ppm as NO jcosta et al.. 1991
increased sec. swirl, recalc from ppm as NICosta et al., 1991
increase in sec. air. recalc from ppm as NijCosta et al.. 1991
recalc. from ppm as NO IKimble et al.. 1981

recalc. from ppm
recalc. from ppm

Castaldini et al., 1987
Castaldini etal., 1987

Kimble et al.. 1981
Kimble et al.. 1981



TABLE 8

I EmiMlora In mg per kg ot fuel fired (the emlnlon yield» are Ihote ol the author* In lltted reference*)

jrelerence
solids and condensibles. EPA method 5. Hi= 44.8 MJ/kg assumed_JCcntoidinl e t a L 1982
EPA method 5 " ~ 1 " Higglnbotham. 1981

JHiQginbotham. 1981
iMundtetai. 1989

SASST Hi^44]8 MJ/kg assumed. recäicT. from'mg/7n3 [Cgstaidini.et ul..1982
351 SASS. XAD-2 and condensate, recalc from ma/m3 'Hiaalnbotham. 1981



TABLE 9

element

Ag
Al

At

Au
B
Ba
Be
Bl
Ca
Cd
Ce
a
Co
Cr
Cs
Cu

Eu
Fe
Go
HI
Hg
K
La
U
Mg
Mn
Mo
Na
m
P
Pb
Rb
S
Sb
Sc
Se
SI
Sm

Sn
Sr
TO
1b
Te

Elemental emissions In ug per kg ol fuel fired, unless stat

Bacd et a l , 1983 CasloJdlnlet a l , 1982
recolc. horn um/m3

130 MW

3700

traces .

traces

1500

2200

28C

/500

130
22000
3400

250

L 26000 ••

280 MW

18000

traces

traces

1700

5700

1100

47000

140
27000
4100

340

37000

i rftcalc. Irom ug/m3

fuel Blue flame
(ppm) [ cycl

5.1

i

i

I 'is T" " -

45

traces 79

34 200

i

: 4t45 :
;

i i
| 47 1 2900

15 j 115
"I T "• "

37

32000 ;
t
i

: 3 3

»d otherwise («

Hlgglnhothoi

mission yields are those ol the authors In listed references)

•n, 1981
recolc from ug/m3

i fllter
. cont

> 500
• < 1

: <1

: <i

5
120

560
1

1700

69
25

83

150

<5

<•?

<b

<4

cycl

660
<2
<2

<2

<2
100

390

1400

30
27

110

12

<6

2

< • •

<5

Hlgglnbotham, 1981
recalc. Irom ug/mJ

Implngers
cont

<10

<8
<11
<8

<12

120
4800

81

2

<28

480
600

3600

<200

<10

120

<>'.

<8

cycl

i <13

6
1

( <9
I

! <13

i <90
, 220

<46

1
! uoo
t •

! 130

<23
150

280

<270
f ""
i
: <6

90

40

<9

i Hlgglnbotham, 1981
'recalc. from ug/mS

XAD-2
cont

<18

<180
<4
<4

; <27
i

89

<270
44

<220

<220

200

<130

j

i 310

. <890
|

< I 3
t

•c 13

'.77

<27

cycl

<20

600
' <4

<4

<25

<50

<250
12

<250

<200

<50

<100

<250

<1000

<15

<15

< 15

<30

|

!

Klmble et al.,

i - -

981
recalc. Irom ug/g fly ash

coarse
0 18
1100

9

<00O032

43
021

260

15
3!
41
34

0.04
30

0.21
003
4000
38

<0.03
0.0087
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TABLE 10

Biological test results of other sources than oil heating
Ames mutagenlclty test

Resldental heating
wood
Industrial and utility boilers and power plants
coal
wood
Automobiles and trucks
diesel vehicles
diesel trucks/buses
gosoline-noncatalyst
gasoline-catalyst

heavy duty diesel vehicle
TA 98 -S9 1
TA 98 +S9
TA100-S9
TA100+S9

. (The aclvltles are those of the authors In listed references.)

(Revertants/kg
fuelxlOE-5)

50

006
0.2

40
40
10
T

0.29-1A
029-1.4
057-5.1
086-4.6

i

Comments

[particle extract
i
iparticle extract
particle extract

particle extract
jparticle extract

" I particle extract
particle extract

parficu/afes
jparticulates
jparticulates
fparticulates

Reference

ILewtas. 1988

Lewtas. 1988
Lewtas. 1988

Lewtas. 1988
Lewtas. 1988
Lewtas. 1988
Lewtas. 1988

Wesferho/m and Egebäck.
Westerholm and Egebäck.
Westerholm and Egebäck.
Westerholm and Egebäck.

!99!
1991
1991
1991



Table 11

Emissions In ton/year In Sweden, a comparison of heavy duty diesel vehicles and residential oil heating.

i parttaulates j CO I NOx
heavy duty dletel vehicles t 3500 { 35000 j " 97CO0
resldenttol oil heating r 580 1300 ; T900

NO2 { S : ethylene [ PAH
6000 i 25 ' 500 \ 1.6
60 ! 12 * <1CO ; 0.36
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Comments about tables:

Table 2 reveals that:
Cyclic firing may give higher emissions of particulates and total extractables than continuous firing (Bardh and Ahling, 1983 and Leary
etal., 1987).
Lowered Bacharach smoke number decreases paniculate emissions (Leary et al., 1987, Bardh and Ahling, 1983 and Mundt et al.,
1989).
The emissions of particulates and total extractables may be higher for old burners than for new ones (Sheets and Zygowicz, 1982,
Steiber and McCrillis, 1991, Karlsson et al., 1992, Bardh and Ahling, 1983 and Mundt et al., 1989).

Table 3 shows:
Emissions of specific organic compounds.

Table 4 reveals that:
From Steiber and McCrillis1 (Steiber arid McCrillis, 1991) data an old burner seems to emit more biologically active compounds than a
new burner.
Large burners seem to emit less biologically active particulates than small burners (Kimble et al., 1981, Lewtas, 1988 and Steiber and
McCrillis, 1991).
Continuous operation gave lower biological activity than cyclic operation (Braun et al., 1987).
Cyclic operation at different Bacharach smoke numbers resulted in similar biological activities (Braun et al., 1987).
The Discharge Severity shows high values of NOx and SO2 (Castaldini et al., 1982).

Table 5 reveals that:



There is no difference in the emissions of participates from cyclic and continuous firing (Bardh and Ahling, 1983).
With a higher Bacharach smoke number there appears to be higher emissions of particulates and total extractables (Bardh and Ahling,
1983).
The results of particulates and total extractables from staged air combustion are also listed (Castaldini et al., 1987 and Costa et al.,
1991).

Table 6 reveals that:
HC{0|: It is not possible to tell if there is some difference between old and new burners in HCtO| emissions (Bardh and Ahling, 1983,
Karlsson, 1992 and Mundt et al., 1989. Higher Bacharach smoke number may give higher HC to t (Bardh and Ahling, 1983 and
Karlsson, 1992). Blue flame burners seem to emit less HCtot than flame retention head and old burners (Castaldini et al., 1982,
Higginbotham, 1981 and Mundt et al., 1989).
CO: There does not appear to be any difference between cyclic and continuous firing (Bardh and Ahling, 1983). Blue flame burners
may emit less CO than flame retention head and old burners (Castaldini et al., 1982, Higginbotham, 1981 and Mundt et al., 1989).
NOx: Probably lower for new burners than for older ones (Karlsson, 1992). Blue flame burners seem to emit even less (Mundt et al.,
1989).

Table 7 reveals that:
The CO emissions increase when cyclic firing is used instead of continuous (Bardh and Ahling, 1983).
Some data from staged air combustion are listed (Castaldini et al., 1987 and Costa et al., 1991).

Table 8 reveals that:
Blue flame burners seem to emit less particulates than flame retention head and old burners (Mundt et al., 1989).
There is no difference in paniculate emissions from cyclic and continuous firing with a blue flame burner (Higginbotham, 1981).
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Table 9 shows:
Elemental emissions listed in alphabetic order for different references and different firing conditions.

Table 10 shows:
Biological test results of other sources than oil heating.

Table 11 shows:
Emissions in ton/year in Sweden, a comparison of heavy duty diesel vehicles and residential oil heating.
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